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(5) Hum •! pnMnt pviflM mm tdipMl to lufi mUs pMmUm; tbat fe

tak blodn of froB lAoat itt Miw'ap nUm than ia ibmU loti of am or hn

'

kwdnd tNM or kM.

(4) Hm tnd«M7 k to plwit Uuftr Moda of eno fuktj thftt on U Im»
fwbd qdcUj ond not iainfm with tho githtriiiff of oOnu froMi. Tho id«
IMW to bi to fKtlMr qniddy m chotply m poMiblo «Dd ftt thorn o«t of Oi
w^r to mako roon for MOMtUiig tkt.

(f) PlvM thrivt and prodoM Jut u wall on tiit haarior and ehaapar Ink
aa ea tba f^aUo poach and ebarry aoila.

(6) Plums hara faw laifi yialda at high prkat to thair oradit but they gin
a aedarata rotom ragolarlj for tha monoy azptndad.

(7) Orcharda that Lava baan givan rMaonabln can hava rapaid tha owms
««U for thair labor—and a little beaidat. If pla!sa are worthy of a place on the

frait farm they are worthy of attention.

(8) The time ia ripe for planting aalectad varietiae of ploma. The demaal
will have inereeaed very materially by the time th^ oome into bearing.

(9) Ploma are worthy of farther study and of more attention at oar fmit
meetings. Interest in better varieties and better quality marteted in a mon
attractive manner can only be awakened in this way.

(10) This last suggestion I put in brackets becaoae it is the worii of organize.

Uona not the work of the prodooers.

[How many consumers know the best varietiea of plums and what season Hm
may expect to find them on the market?

How many dealers allow fmit to spoil on their handa, because of dintl
axpoanre to sunlight, rough handling, deep piling of baskets, no refri{,iratioBf

What percentage of the great difference between the wholesale and retailers priM
ia due waste caused 1^:

—

(1) Careleesness on the part of the producer.

(8) Carelessness on the part of the transportation companiea.

(8) Carelessneas on the part of the retailer.

What percentage of waste is due to exposure to dust, dirt and winds whm
\

exposed on the fmit stands?

It is a very easy matter to put all blame for certain nnsatixfactory conditelj
<m the frait-growei^he can stand it because he is accustomed to it, but in thi

humble opinion of the writer as vigorous an educational campaign is needed nvMt
the retailers and consumers ss among tiie growers. They are a large part of tti|

business and also require instraction.
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The writer desires to thank the many fruit growers in Ontario and especisDf

in the Niagara Peninsula for their assistance and for the kindness and coartHf
extended to him in his visits to their orchards and hemes. He desires espedsBr]
to thank Mr. J. E. Henry and Mr. L. B. Henry for their assistance and permisil

to use the figures on returns previously quoted.
Thanks are due many growers in New York State who willingly and chsB^l

folly guided me through their orchards and explained their methods, and to ftij
state inspectors who directed bm to the leading men in their respective districts.


